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a b s t r a c t 
Tracer injection experiments in TEXTOR with MoF 6 and WF 6 lead to local deposition of about 6% for Mo 
and about 1% for W relative to the injected amount of Mo and W atoms. Modelling of these experiments 
has been done with ERO applying updated data for physical sputtering. The dissociation of the injected 
molecules has been treated in a simpliﬁed manner due to the lack of dissociation rate coeﬃcients. How- 
ever, with this it was possible to reproduce the observed radial penetration of Mo and W atoms into the 
plasma. The modelled local deposition eﬃciencies are about 50% for Mo and 60% for W assuming typical 
plasma parameters for the experimental conditions used. To reproduce the measured deposition eﬃcien- 
cies an enhancement factor for the erosion of deposited Mo and W has to be assumed ( ∼10 for Mo and 
∼25 for W). Due to the rather low electron temperature T e of these plasma conditions (T e ∼15 eV at the 
location of injection), Mo and W are mostly sputtered by impurities whereas sputtering due to deuterium 
is negligible. A parameter study applying larger electron temperature leads to increased sputtering and 
thus to reduced local deposition eﬃciencies of about 30% for Mo and 5% for W. Though, even under 
these conditions enhanced erosion, albeit with reduced enhancement factors, is needed in the modelling 
to obtain the small measured deposition eﬃciencies. 
© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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2. Introduction 
The erosion and deposition of plasma-facing components in fu-
ion devices are critical issues due to reduced wall life time and
ong-term tritium retention by means of co-deposition. At the lo-
ations of highest heat and particle loads, like the divertor of ITER,
ungsten is the preferred material given that it has the highest
elting point and low physical sputtering. Moreover, high-Z mate-
ials beneﬁt from prompt deposition, which lowers the net erosion.
Local injection experiments at TEXTOR [1,2,3] together with
odelling indicated that carbon deposited at plasma-wetted areas
an suffer from signiﬁcantly larger in-situ erosion than comparable
ulk material, i.e. enhanced erosion during the deposition process
4,5] . The level of enhancement depends on the ﬂux and energy of∗ Corresponding author. Forschungszentrum Jülich (IEK-4), 52425 Jülich, Germany. 
E-mail address: a.kirschner@fz-juelich.de (A. Kirschner). 
c  
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(
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.022 
352-1791/© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC B
Please cite this article as: A. Kirschner et al., Modelling of deposition an
and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.022 epositing particles, the surface roughness and on the surface tem-
erature [6] . Maximum enhancement factors for the erosion of up
o 30 have been reported. Additional tracer injection experiments
t other fusion devices like JET or ASDEX Upgrade also indicated
he effect of enhanced erosion of deposited carbon [7,8] . 
However, most of these experiments have been performed with
arbon-based tracer species. To study the possibly enhanced in-
itu erosion of deposited tungsten particles, tungsten hexaﬂuoride
WF 6 ) has been injected through a graphite test limiter exposed to
he edge plasma of TEXTOR. For comparison with another high-Z
aterial, an additional injection experiment has been carried out
ith molybdenum hexaﬂuoride (MoF 6 ). The present contribution
ives a brief overview of these experiments and describes in de-
ail the according modelling. The focus here will be on the lo-
al transport and resulting deposition near the injection inlet on
he test limiter surfaces. Global migration aspects of molybdenum
Mo) and tungsten (W) are discussed in detail in [9] . Y-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. Sputter yield in dependence on the impact angle: carbon ions impinging 
smooth molybdenum and tungsten surfaces at 300 eV. 
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t  2. MoF 6 and WF 6 injection experiments in TEXTOR 
An extensive description of the WF 6 and MoF 6 injection ex-
periments can be found in [10,11] , therefore here only some ba-
sic information is summarised. WF 6 has been injected through test
limiters in two different experiments; the contribution at hand fo-
cuses on the ﬁrst one, which is denoted as Exp. 1 in [10] . The MoF 6 
experiment has been performed during the very last operation day
of TEXTOR. Both WF 6 and MoF 6 have been injected through roof-
like test limiters (20 ° inclination angle) exposed to the scrape-off
layer (SOL) of TEXTOR. The tips of the test limiters were located at
minor plasma radius of 47.5 cm, which is 1.5 cm inside the SOL.
The test limiters were covered with polished graphite plates to
ease the post-mortem analysis of the deposition. The experiments
have been executed with Neutral Beam Injection heating of about
1.5 MW during the ﬂat top phases of the discharges. The WF 6 and
MoF 6 injection rates were about 3 × 10 19 molecules/s with open-
ing the injection valve at the beginning of the ﬂat top phase of
the discharges and keeping the valve open for 1 s. In case of WF 6 
7 injections have been done, in case of MoF 6 31. Part of the in-
jected molecules entered the vessel after the plasma discharges
due to the signiﬁcant length of the injection system; however,
this has been considered for the estimation of the deposition eﬃ-
ciencies. Spectroscopic observations of different species have been
done during the discharges. In particular the radiation of the neu-
tral species W and Mo has been used to benchmark with the mod-
elling. Various post-mortem analysis techniques like Secondary Ion
Mass Spectrometry (SIMS), Electron Probe Micro Analysis (EPMA),
Rutherford Backscattering Spectrometry (RBS), Elastic Recoil Detec-
tion Analysis (ERDA), Enhanced Proton Scattering (EPS), have been
applied to measure the resulting deposition on the graphite plates
after removal of the test limiters out of TEXTOR. From these the lo-
cal deposition eﬃciencies, i.e. the total number of atoms deposited
on the graphite plates relative to the total number of atoms in-
jected, have been estimated to ∼1% for W and ∼6% for Mo. For the
sake of completeness it is noted that the second WF 6 experiment
had been performed under similar plasma conditions but with the
test limiter located slightly deeper inside the SOL at plasma radius
of 48 cm. The local W deposition eﬃciency on the test limiter sur-
face was 1–2%. 
3. Modelling of MoF 6 and WF 6 injection experiments in 
TEXTOR 
The three dimensional Monte-Carlo impurity transport and
plasma-wall interaction code ERO [12] is used to model these ex-
periments. Preliminary modelling results have been presented ear-
lier in [5] for WF 6 and in [11] for MoF 6 . For these former mod-
elling the physical sputtering yields for traced test particles hit-
ting the limiter surface have been calculated with the revised Bo-
hdansky formula for the impact energy dependence and the Ya-
mamura formula for the impact angle dependence [13] . However,
it is known that the Yamamura formula is not valid in particu-
lar for self-sputtering and for heavy projectiles near the thresh-
old as described e.g. in [13] . Thus, for the new simulations the
sputter yield is calculated according to the so-called Eckstein ﬁt
as described in [14,15] . The necessary ﬁt parameters are provided
for a number of projectile and substrate combinations in [15] . In
case of missing combinations, like carbon on tungsten or carbon
on molybdenum and vice versa, or too narrow energy ranges pro-
vided in [15] , SDTrimSP [16] simulations have been carried out
and from these the required ﬁt parameters have been determined.
As example Fig. 1 shows the resulting angular dependence of the
sputter yield for carbon on molybdenum for an impact energy of
300 eV. Plasma background ions (deuterium D, carbon C and oxy-
gen O) are typically not traced in ERO for which the impact an-Please cite this article as: A. Kirschner et al., Modelling of deposition an
and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.022 les and energies are not exactly known. However, test runs in-
ecting these species away from the test limiter have been per-
ormed showing that an average impact angle of 60 ° is a good
ssumption for typical TEXTOR edge plasma conditions. SDTrimSP
imulations have been done to produce a data base of sputtering
ields for the background species hitting W, Mo and C substrates
nder 60 ° impact assuming Maxwellian energy distributed projec-
iles with mean charge states of Z = 1 for D ions, Z = 4 for C ions
nd Z = 5 for O ions. The acceleration in the sheath potential has
een considered in these SDTrimSP simulations. 
In the previous simulations of these injection experiments no
issociation of the injected molecules has been considered as no
omplete sets of dissociation data for WF 6 and MoF 6 are available.
nstead, the atoms W and Mo have been injected and the ionisa-
ion rate coeﬃcients of these injected atoms have been adapted to
atch the measured radial penetration from the emission of the
toms (WI line and MoI line) [5,11] . However, this approach re-
ulted in a clear mismatch of the toroidal distribution between ob-
erved and simulated WI and MoI emission. The simulated emis-
ion was much more localised in toroidal direction compared
o the observed ones. Within the present work isotropic veloc-
ty change of the W and Mo atoms after the dissociation of the
olecules (which occurs already thermally around 300 °C) is taken
nto account by considering one effective dissociation process. To
imic the observed 2D radiation patterns of WI and MoI, the ef-
ective dissociation rate coeﬃcient and the released dissociation
nergy are chosen by input parameters to match the observed WI
nd MoI emission. Formally still W and Mo atoms are injected
ithin the simulation but the line radiation of the atoms is only
alculated for species after the effective dissociation process. 
Both experiments have been performed under similar plasma
onditions. Helium beam measurements of the radial proﬁles of
he electron temperature T e and density n e are available for the
F 6 injection experiment. These data have been ﬁtted with ex-
onential functions with decay length λ resulting in the following
arameters: T e (LCFS) = 30 eV and λTe = 40 mm, n e (LCFS) = 5 × 10 12 
m −3 and λne = 30 mm, where the Last Closed Flux Surface (LCFS)
s located at the minor plasma radius of 46 cm. These parameters
esult in rather low electron temperature of about 15 eV at loca-
ions near to the injection inlet of the test limiter. Therefore, sput-
ering of W and Mo will be dominated by impurities whereas ero-
ion due to deuterium plasma ions is negligible. It has to be kept
n mind that the He beam measurements in TEXTOR were made
t a position different from the test limiter and measurements of
he plasma conditions directly located at the test limiter are not
vailable. Also, local plasma disturbances due to the injection can-
ot be excluded. The latter effect has been studied for 13 CH 4 injec-
ion and it has been concluded that possible local plasma distur-d erosion of injected WF6 and MoF6 in TEXTOR, Nuclear Materials 
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Fig. 2. Simulated (left) and observed (right) distribution of MoI emission. The dotted lines indicate the location of the LCFS at plasma radius of 46 cm, the dashed-dotted 
lines are located at plasma radius 47.5 cm at the top of the test limiter. The solid line in the right ﬁgure is at plasma radius 47 cm. 
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Fig. 3. Normalised radial proﬁles of observed (Exp) and modelled (ERO) MoI emis- 
sion. The red line in the right picture of Fig. 2 indicates the location at which the 
radial proﬁles have been taken. (For interpretation of the references to colour in 
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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p  ances are likely but do not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the modelling
esults of the local deposition for typical injection rates applied in
EXTOR [17] . Thus, local plasma disturbances will not be discussed
ere; however, plasma parameter variations have been addressed
s parameter study. Of particular interest is the inﬂuence of in-
reased electron temperature such that W and Mo erosion due to
euterium ions can occur. For this, data of NBI heated plasmas in
EXTOR from literature [18] have been assessed and following pa-
ameters have been used to compare with the above-mentioned
nes: T e (LCFS) = 80 eV, n e (LCFS) = 7 × 10 12 cm −3 with the same ex-
onential decay lengths as before. 
For both sets of plasma parameters the ion temperature T i is
ssumed to be twice as large as the electron temperature [19] . The
ain impurities in TEXTOR are carbon and oxygen. Their concen-
rations within the plasma are needed for the modelling to con-
ider the erosion due to these species. For the MoF 6 and WF 6 
xperiments no concentration measurements of these impurities
re available wherefore here the following assumptions are made
ccording to earlier publications [17,20,21] : concentrations at the
CFS of 5.2% for carbon and 1% for oxygen with negative expo-
ential decay lengths (leading to increasing concentrations farther
n the SOL) of −139 mm for carbon and −70 mm for oxygen. The
ean charge states are assumed to be 4 for carbon and 5 for oxy-
en. The assumptions reﬂect upper values of the impurity concen-
rations and thus lead maximum erosion of deposited Mo and W
toms. 
.1. Modelling results for the MoF 6 injection experiment 
At ﬁrst, simulations have been done using the ﬁrst plasma pa-
ameter set (30 eV, 5 × 10 12 cm −3 ). Adapting the effective dissocia-
ion of injected molecules results in a 2D emission pattern of MoI
ine presented in Fig. 2 . The dissociation leads to a certain distri-
ution of MoI in toroidal direction which is similar to the one ob-
erved in the experiment. Besides the main MoI pattern near to
he injection inlet an additional emission is visible – both in the
imulation and the experiment – at the top of the test limiter at
lasma radius 47.5 cm (dashed-dotted line). This comes from the
rosion of before-hand deposited Mo. The more detailed compari-
on of the simulated and observed radial penetration of MoI into
he plasma is shown in Fig. 3 and indicates a good agreement. The
roﬁles are taken at the toroidal location of the injection inlet and
heir intensities are normalised to one as here the comparison of
heir shapes is of main interest. 
The simulations reveal that about 56% of the injected Mo atoms
eturn to the test limiter surface. As the reﬂection of Mo on car-
on is rather small, almost all of these returning atoms are ﬁrst of
ll deposited. To simulate the ultimate deposition of injected MoPlease cite this article as: A. Kirschner et al., Modelling of deposition an
and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.022 toms on the test limiter, erosion due to the background species
euterium, carbon and oxygen is taken into account. In addition,
roded particles returning to the test limiter can re-erode new par-
icles and ﬁnally the erosion due to ﬂuorine atoms coming from
he dissociation of MoF 6 is considered. As ﬂuorine is not tracked in
he simulations it is assumed that 6 ﬂuorine atoms return to the
est limiter surface together with each returning Mo atom. This is
n extreme assumption to consider a maximum erosion effect due
o ﬂuorine. According to the Eckstein ﬁt formula Y F_Mo is in the
ercent range for an impact energy of 45 eV (3ZT e with Z = 1 and
 e = 15 eV around the injection inlet). Thus, for the sputtering of
o due to F a yield of Y F_Mo = 1% is assumed. However, consider-
ng all these erosion processes results in a deposition eﬃciency of
njected Mo of about 47% and thus about 8 times larger than the
bserved one. It is seen that Mo sputtering by deuterium is negli-
ible as the electron temperature is rather small. Main Mo sputter-
ng is due to oxygen and ﬂuorine and to a smaller portion due to
he background carbon ions and re-erosion due to returning of for-
erly eroded particles. The simulated 2D pattern of Mo deposition
n the test limiter, presented in Fig. 4 , reveals a rather extended
istribution in toroidal direction. Also visible is a certain distor-
ion in poloidal direction which is the result of E × B transport. To
btain the smaller observed deposition eﬃciency an enhanced (re-
ated to substrate Mo) erosion of deposited Mo atoms has to be
ssumed. With an enhancement factor f enh = 10 for physical sput-
ering the deposition eﬃciency is reduced to about 9% which is
ear to the measured one. The 2D Mo deposition pattern is now
uch more localised compared to the case without enhanced sput-
ering, see Fig. 4 . The resulting Mo deposition proﬁles for the sim-
lation with enhanced erosion are shown in Fig. 5 in toroidal and
oloidal direction in comparison to the measurements. The simu-d erosion of injected WF6 and MoF6 in TEXTOR, Nuclear Materials 
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Figure 4. Modelled 2D distribution of Mo deposition on the test limiter without enhanced erosion (left) and with 10 times enhanced erosion (right). The simulations 
represent the distributions after having reached steady state conditions (10 s simulation time). The lines indicate where the proﬁles from Figs. 5 and 6 are taken in toroidal 
and poloidal direction. 
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Fig. 5. Modelled (ERO) and measured (Exp) Mo deposition proﬁles in toroidal and poloidal direction. For the modelling 10 times enhanced erosion of deposited atoms is 
assumed. The proﬁles are taken along the lines indicated in Fig. 4 . 
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s  lated proﬁles are scaled to the real number of injected Mo atoms
in the experiment. The proﬁles are taken along lines near to the in-
jection inlet and show rather good agreement between simulation
and experiment with a tendency of the modelled proﬁles being
a bit broader than the measured ones. The measurements of the
proﬁles have been done with EPMA using 30 keV electron beam.
However, this electron energy was too small to penetrate the thick
Mo deposition layer in the surrounding of the injection inlet and
therefore resulted in saturated deposition signals of about 5 × 10 16 
Mo/mm 2 . Therefore, SIMS measurement has been done at one lo-
cation near to the injection inlet, which is indicated in Fig. 5 as
maximum deposition of about 1.2 × 10 17 Mo/mm 2 . This maximum
deposition as well as the EPMA proﬁles up to their saturation lev-
els have been conﬁrmed later by EPS proﬁle measurements [11] . 
Additional variations of the parameter f enh in the simulations
have been done showing that a value of 15 further decreases the
Mo deposition eﬃciency to about 4%. The modelled deposition
proﬁles with f enh = 15 fairly agree with the measured ones, how-
ever, maximum deposition is about 2 times smaller than the mea-
sured one. Altogether it can be concluded that enhanced erosion
of deposited Mo is necessary to be assumed and the enhancement
is between 10 and 15. 
To study the inﬂuence of an increased electron temperature,
simulations have been done with the second plasma set (80 eV,
7 × 10 12 cm −3 ). As before, the effective dissociation of MoF 6 has
been adapted to match the radial proﬁle of the MoI emission ob-
served. Due to the increased electron temperature Mo sputtering
due to deuterium becomes signiﬁcant; however, the overall sput-
tering is dominated by eroded particles returning to the limiter ﬂ  
Please cite this article as: A. Kirschner et al., Modelling of deposition an
and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.022 urface and by background ions and ﬂuorine. The increased elec-
ron temperature and density leads to a slightly increased amount
f returning Mo to the surface: now about 70% compared to 56%
ith the previously used plasma parameters. The simulation with-
ut enhanced erosion of Mo now gives a deposition eﬃciency of
bout 29%, which is nearer to the experimental value compared to
he simulation with (30 eV, 5 × 10 12 cm −3 ) but still 5 times larger
han the measured value. Therefore, again enhanced erosion of de-
osited has to be applied to lower the deposition eﬃciency to the
bserved one. Though, compared to the previous simulations with
ower electron temperature the enhancement factor is smaller: a
alue of f enh = 3 gives a Mo deposition eﬃciency of about 5%, i.e.
lmost the measured value of 6%. But the resulting Mo deposi-
ion proﬁle is clearly more peaked than the measured one with
he modelled maximum deposition nearly 4 times larger than the
easured one. It thus can be speculated that the ﬁrst parameter
et used represents the plasma conditions of the Mo injection ex-
eriment better than the second one with increased electron tem-
erature. In any case, enhanced erosion of at least a factor of 3 is a
ecessary assumption to reproduce the small measured deposition
ﬃciency. 
.2. Modelling results for the WF 6 injection experiment 
The modelling of the WF 6 experiment followed the same strat-
gy as the one for the MoF 6 injection, which has been described
n detail in the previous section. Therefore, here only the main re-
ults will be summarised. For the sputtering of tungsten due to
uorine the same assumptions as for MoF are made (6 F atoms6 
d erosion of injected WF6 and MoF6 in TEXTOR, Nuclear Materials 
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[eturning per deposited W and a sputtering yield for F on W of
% is used). As before, the radially observed WI proﬁle has been
atched by the modelling by means of adapting the effective dis-
ociation of the injected W. Applying the ﬁrst plasma parameter
et (30 eV, 5 × 10 12 cm −3 ) results in a W deposition of about 26%,
hich is about 26 times larger than the measured one. Assuming
nhanced erosion of W with f enh = 20 leads to about 3% deposition
ﬃciency, which is in the same order of magnitude than the mea-
ured value of 1%. The modelled deposition proﬁle for this case in
oroidal direction is shown in Fig. 6 together with the measured
ne demonstrating the good agreement of their shapes. 
Using the second plasma parameter set (80 eV, 7 × 10 12 cm −3 )
ith increased sputtering leads to W deposition eﬃciency of about
% and thus about 5 times larger than the measured one. With
hese plasma parameters the modelled deposition eﬃciency is re-
uced to about 1% if an enhanced erosion of deposited tungsten
 enh = 3 is assumed. As for the Mo modelling with these plasma
arameters, also the modelled W deposition proﬁle is much more
eaked with maximum deposition about 10 times larger than the
easured one. 
. Summary and conclusions 
New modelling of Mo and W deposition from MoF 6 and WF 6 
njection experiments in TEXTOR has been presented. Main focus
as on the local deposition on the test limiter surfaces near to
he injection hole. For the modelling, updated data for physical
puttering yields were used and an effective dissociation of the
njected molecules was implemented. It was seen that the mod-
lled amounts of deposited Mo and W atoms were signiﬁcantly
arger than the measured ones (8 times for Mo and 26 times for
). It has to be noted that for these simulations already upper
alues for the impurity concentrations (carbon and oxygen) in the
dge plasma have been assumed and an extreme assumption for
he sputtering due to ﬂuorine from the injected molecules. Sputter-
ng of deposited Mo and W is dominated by these impurities and
artly by self-sputtering due to returning Mo and W ions whereas
puttering due to deuterium ions is negligible. To match the mea-
ured deposition eﬃciency of injected atoms an enhanced erosion
f deposits had to be assumed with enhancement factors of about
0 for Mo and 20 for W. It cannot be excluded that part of this
nhanced erosion is due to chemical erosion of W and Mo by re-Please cite this article as: A. Kirschner et al., Modelling of deposition an
and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.10.022 urning F atoms, which can be an important process in particular
t large surface temperatures. However, the surface temperature of
he test limiters was not larger than about 250 °C. Moreover, post-
ortem analysis did not show much ﬂuorine in the surface, which
ould indicate that the amount of returning F atoms is relatively
mall. 
For testing, a higher electron temperature was assumed for the
odelling such that the overall sputtering increases and also sput-
ering due to deuterium ions becomes important. However, even
nder these extreme plasma parameters still the assumption of en-
anced erosion is necessary to match the observed deposition ef-
ciencies albeit the enhancement factors are signiﬁcantly smaller
han before (3 for both Mo and W re-erosion). 
Such enhanced erosion was introduced already earlier for the
imulation of 13 CH 4 injection experiments and interpreted as an
n-situ increased erosion during the deposition process itself. Parti-
les hitting the surface could be more easily eroded during a tran-
ient phase before having found a binding partner for ﬁnal deposi-
ion [4] . The deposition ﬂux has been identiﬁed as one determin-
ng factor of the enhanced erosion showing larger enhanced ero-
ion at increasing deposition ﬂuxes. From the modelling it is seen
hat the local Mo and W deposition ﬂuxes near the injection in-
et are about 5 × 10 21 atoms/m 2 s. The depositing ﬂux of sput-
ered tungsten in fusion devices is typically much smaller, which
ould decrease the enhanced erosion effect or even eliminate it.
urther studies under well-deﬁned conditions e.g. in laboratory ex-
eriments would be necessary to clarify the process of enhanced
rosion. 
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